
Lioa&l Daws. 
TzTT 

A. Boon of Greeley, was in the city 
ever Sunday. 

Cha?. Haller of the W est side was a 

pleasant caller Saturday. 
Everett Klttell of Rockville, *»» Jo 

ing business at the county seat Monday. 

L. William* sr. and Mia* Edna, visit- 

ed with their *i»ter, Mr*. Jay Cole, laar 

Sunday. 
Rot. J. M McCahan. Presb) tersar 

miniater made ua a pleaaant call Wed- 

neaday. 
C. A. Austin and family came in 

from their ranch in Cherry county last 

Thursday. They returned Thursday. 

Mrs. L. G Fisher, arrived from Omaha 

last Monday afternoon and will visit 

friends here for a few days. 
Our fair wasn't much on pumpkin* 

this year, but It was O. K. on horse 

races and thorough bred bulls. 

E A. Brown had an operation per- 
formed at St. Paul, last week, and had 
an unnatural growth cut from bis breast 

You will find elsewhere In this Issue 

a little notation that will convince you 
that I. S. Sheppard is a workman in hi* 

line. 

The October term of district court 
was postponed ro December. The 

Judge had too much politics on the 

hralu 

A good seamstress can find steady em- 

ploy incut at the Merchant Tailoring es- 

tablishment of W II. Boeckner, by call- 
ing at osrce, 

Don't be led astray and made to be- 
lieve Mi at there's something just as 

good as Rocky Mountain Tea. There's 

■otbing half as good. 

Quickly cure eonstipation and 
rebuild and invigorate the entire system 
never gripe or nauseate—DeWItt's Lit- 
tle Early Risers. 

FOB SALE-A second hand cooking 
stove, in first class repair. Call on 

S. F. Rbyholds 
James Reutfrow will pay |3 per ton 

for old irea, castings, etc and 6 cents 

per pound for copper and braes. 

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say 
Rocky Mountain Tea Is the greatest 
baby medicine in the world. 35 cents. 

See the new adrertetemeiit of J Phil 
Jaeger in this issue. He has just re- 

ceived a new Invoice of fall and winter 

goods. 
H. C. Savage, a son of Colonel Savage 

of Sargent, had the misfortune to have 
one arm torn to pieces below the elbow 
while out hunting last week 

Wo wish to say to the public that I. 
S. Sheppard, the Loup City Jeweler and 
Optician is doing first class work, of 
which we know he is capable. 

The roof to the new school house is 
almost finished, the windows are in< 
the chimneys are being finished and the 

plastering is progressing finely. E. A. 
Drsper has the contract for plastering. 

For windmills and pumps call on 
James Rentfrow. He bandles-thebest 
makes and at the lowest prices. Tanks 
all kinds and sizes made to order at 
the lowest prices. Pump and windmill 
repairs always on hand. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep* 
sla because its ingredients are such that 
it can’t help doing so. The public 
can rely upon it as a master remedy for 
all disorders arising from imperfect di- 
gestion."- James M, Thomas, M. D., in 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
nates and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Mrn Basaett and children took their 
departure Wednesday, overland, for 
Oklahoma 1'arritory where they intend 
to make their future home. Mrs Uas 
se.tbas lived here for many yeare and 
her many friends with her good iuci{ 

Our baby was tick for a month with 
aevere cough and catarrhal fever. Al- 
though we tried many remedies she kept 
getting worse until we used One Min- 
ute Cough Core,-It releived at once and 
cured her In a few day a” B. L. Nance 
Prln. High school, Bluff dale, Texas 

The pain of a burn or scald Is almost 
Instantly relieved by applying Cham 
berlaiu’a I’alu Balm, It aleo heals tU« 
Injured part* more cjulchly than ant 

other treatment and without the hurt 
•• very severe does not leave a scar 
For sale by Odendaht Bros 

Mr Plourd of Iodisuola. Neb put i 

little too much hopl” Into bis ra«< 
horse at the fair laat Saturday and h< 
bolted the track, throwieg his jooke] 
oyer his heed end semewbat dlsAgur 
teg hie not overly bandeotne face. I 
looked as though Pugslev. the jock a < 

hod hod too murh hopt'’ eleo, 
* el I. I* savage, of Sargent »• 

shah leg baade with nuo«t»ui friead 
In tba ally teat Friday. II# save that b< 
boarded the train about four tutlaa front 
Nargeat where the now BAM tree! 
bse been laid and that for the Irei ilm< 
he bad the pleasure of riding Into 4r 
ce lie from the aortb Tb* rood nil 
»«'oe bo completed to Sargent where ll 
will |erustaate for the pree*«t Wbos 
It te iwayblni oe n >pe to eee out 

Sargent friend# of ter 

Wm. Young of Boelus, was at the hub 

Monday. 
E. Munn nf llaanrd smiled In on u» 

laat Friday. 
Crochet work done at very reason- 

able rate* — Mav Bittkks. 

W. J. Fisher made a trip to hi* broth- 
er's farm in Cuater county Tuesday 

Cbaa. Snyder ia carrying bia hand In 
a sling, as a result of a fellon on his 
thumb. 

If you want roar watch put in good 
repair liv the only tlrat class workman 
In the county call on G. II. MoituAN.the 
Jewler. 

Geo. H. Glbsan went to Hastings la*t 

Tuesday as a delegate to the Odd Fellows 

grand lodge 
Mr. Shields of Kearney, lost hfa val- 

uable running mare “Minnie F,” at the 
fair last week She ruptured a blood 
vessel in the race on Friday and died 

Saturday. 
We see that Sheppard, the Loup City 

Jeweler and Optielan, Is at bis bench 
and we know bis work Is being done 

promptly and neatly. 
Grace—Better doctor your health be- 

fore applying heautflylng remedies. Rid 

yourself of constipation, indigestion- 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you'll 
haye a beautiful face. 

win- .uiuiiic UMgu ure vuiiKijcurn 
obstinate summer coughs end colds. I 
consider it a most wonderfnl medicine. 
quick and safe.’,-W W. Merton, May- 
hew, Wis. 

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, 
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by 
DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve,—a sure 

and safe application (or tortured tlesh. 
Beware of counterfeits. 

I haven't been a jeweler since I was a 

baby, but I have honestly had 8 years 
experience, 4 years of the time I was 

under as good a workman as ever set 
down to a bench. 1. 8. SilEri’AHD 

Hamilton Clark, of Cbauucy.Ga., says 
he suffered with itching piles twenty 
years before trying DoWitt’s Witch Ha- 
zel Salve, two boxes of which complete 
ly cured him. Beware of worthless coun- 

terfeits. 

The fire alarm brought out the 
fire department und the citizens 
iu general last Monday evening. The 
conflagration was soon located on 

the residence property of Mr#. 
Alonzo Zink in the east part of town 
where a largo hayatack was on fire. 
The cart aed hose were soon brought 
into operation, the fire extinguished 
and moat of the hay was saved. A 
little child of tbs household is re- 

ported to have caused the excitement. 
No further damage waa done. The 
hose cart was brought out in one 

minute and a half after the alarm 
waa given. 

A good sized audience listened to 

the masterly arguments of Hon. F. 
G. Hamer, Republican candidate for 
dUtrict judge and Judge A. Wall, of 
this city at tbe Peterson ball last 

Saturday evening. Mr. Hamer talked 
for nearly an hour and a half in 
which he dwelt chiefly on judicial 
matters and devoted some time to 

the war question. Ilia points in 
favor of tbe administration were 

clear and convincing. Mr. Wall 
closed with a brief but eloquent 
speech. All who attended were 

well pleased with the meeting. 
The sparring match at Society llal 

last Saturday uight was arranged and 
planed for a first class fake, hut turned 
out to be just tbe oposite. The scheme 
was hatched by the gambling and horse 
racing fraternity that visited our fair, 
to blcad the people for a little money on 

tbe side, but tbe amount of Indlau b lood 
that courses through the veins of Ford, 
the Omaha pug, became too warm to 

carry out the scheme as planned. The 
first roued was a tame affair and the 
crowd began to bauk on a fake. The 
Second round Hutchinson drew the 
claret from Fords nose and kindled the 
ancestral Maine in his bosom. Tbe 
Third round score e knock down for 
Ford, and both men went to their cor- 

ner with an electric Maine Mashing from 
both optics, and the audience knew 
there would be e circus from lint time 
ou. The Fourth round wn f*»i 
funnel, and Hutchinson wss knocked 
over tbe rope* Tbe call of time saved 
him but be went to bis corner very 
groggy. At the call of time fur tbe 
Fifth round both meu spraug to tbe cen- 
ter of tbe ring end went el it hammer 
end tongs Their blood was ou (Ire end 
U.*y fought fast and hard Tbe Keferee 
gave them plenty of cord end they used 
ft Ford rushed his man to the 'opes 
end smashed aim oe the Jaw. there w m 
e dull thud like #"toc one dropping e 
two »eer old *«»er from the roof and 
time keeper b-gan to count. As b« *«td 

1 ten, Hutchison the h**rney p'tg looked 
I around in e -Used sort of war a* t 
> wondering which hemisphere had at trek 
1 biut, end tbe referee announced 

that the Outwhog* he-J again glutted 
i tbe market. Iletchtneom bad been g *•» 

beeper uetii Hie tight stoned end h* 

>leparted Wttedwy morning before the 
l.ulu bird whistled end look the receipt 
silt Irw. Fwtd w*s <ull dopre-stu.gr 
proepediy end cuseiug the trust in* 
nest evening 

ASNOCNCEMKMT OAKUM 

KOIlrH TO THAI HKHS. 

The Teacher*' Read In a Circle of Loup Cits 
division will meet in Loup City on the tirsi 
Saturday of each month at < o'clock, lessor 

for Nov. tth: Panes I to 4J of the “Sehoo 
master in Comedy and Satire." All teacher* 
and otbeis Interested in the work are turret 
to lie present. O. S. Lbimnukh Pres 

AT I'KEMIYTIKI AN HALL. 

Preaching in the Presbyterian hall nexi 

Sabbath by Rev. J. M. McCahan. at lU::)t)a tn 

"Spiritual KijalpmaDt"; also prsaching si 

7:30 p. m. "Religious Decision." All are cor 

dially Invited. 

IICHMAN EVANOBLICAI. SKKVfCBS. 

Geruiaa Kvnngelical Services will be held 
next Sunday. October S3, at the Haptist church 
in this city at i! o'clock p. tn. 

Arc. Jen Ninon, Pastor 

Du. Cady's Condition Powdkks, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best In use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

Broken Bow, Nebr., Sept. 5tli 1825 
To whom it may concern: 

1 consider 1 S. Sheppard a young 
man of good moral habits, sober and 
industrious, and a good competent 
workman in bis profession 

J.U. Bowen, Mayor 

IMCKI.KNV A H MICA HALVR. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises Sores Ulcers Sail Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It !h guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 28 cents 
per box. For sale by Odciidah! Bros. 

Tetter, Sall-Klieuui and Eciciai 

The intense itching and smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, is Instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad crises 
have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and cbronicsore eves. 25cts. per box. 
For sale by Odendahl Bra s. 

Glorious News. 
Carnes from Dr. D. B Cargile. <4 

Washita, 1. T, He writes: “Four bot- 
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, whish had canned 
her great suffering for years. Terrible 
tores would bresk out ou her head ami 
face, and the best doctors could give 
no help; but her cure is complete and 
tier health U excellent.’’ This shows 
what thousands have proved,—that 
Electric Bitters is the best hood puri- 
fier known It’s the supreme remedy 
for eezema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, 
boilet and running sores. It stimulates 
liyer, kidneys and bowles, expels pois- 
ous, helps digestion builds up the 
strength. Only 50 cents Sold by 
Odendahl Bros Druggists. Guaranteed. 

Kodol Dyspep-ia Cure thoroughly 
digests foed without aid from the sto- 

mach, aud at the same time heals and 
restores the diseased digestive organs 
It is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers did me 

more good than all blood medicines and 
other pills,” writes Geo. H Jacobs, 
of Thompson. Conn, prompt, pleasant, 
never gripe,—they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action and 
give you clean blood, steadv nerves, a 
clear brain and a healthy appetite. 

AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Lire And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world's greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation's Idol. Biggest and book; 
over MO pages. 8x10 laches; nearly 100 wages 
half-tone Illustrations Only *1 5»» Bnor. 
inous deinaad. Big commissions, outfit 
free, chance of a lifetime. Write quick. The Dominion Ooiujiany, 3rd Floor canon 
Build log., ch lcago. 

f'APT WILLIAM A8TOK CHA.M.E1 
Congressman from New York. Is the preside! of Tun N«w YeKa St am. which is giving awn 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, a-, off.- 
ed by their advertisement In another coluini 
Hon Amos J. Cumnuags M. C Col Asa lllr 
Gardner, District Attorney of New York, ei 
Governor Hogg, of Texas and Col Fred Fole< 
of New York, are amoag the well known uatna 
in their Board of Directors 

and i um afraid I m- 
herited it. I do roc t i 
weli ; I havu a v 

lung? are sore; am urtg 
flesh. What shall f d > r 

Your doctor says take c ig if 
your»**lf and take plain u*i- ,%Lr 
oil, but you can't take it. : 
the strong, healthy ptrso. a > 

take it, and they can t t**o it 
long. It is so rich it upm ta the 
■tomaih. But you can ukc 

SCOTT'S 
rMULSiO v 

It i" eery palatalt 1 u 

; dlgfr >1. it you orill r>> »!*<■* y 
it h air, and fir>> r.u 

Ston -i KMUl' tUM : * 

thrra is eery li’t'.e dti thoit 
! your recwv ry 

th.Tt are nvpiiiuifpii,'<f in 
they (ivoatt r»g*h lij um* up tha 
nwm» *y*i-ra »*KU ■ p.. id-litci 
oil teed# and n« uM»h t 

fcMlTt a St, 

— ■—-=~ —*—m 

Not tli« IViidi Way. 
It is not always best to waif until if is 

needed before buy inti a bottle of Cham- 

berlain's Colic, < ’holera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy- Quito f u^-tit y the remedy 
is required In the verv busiest season or 

in the night mix) much inconvenient*** 

and suffering niu-t b»* borne before It 

can be obtained It cots but a trifle as 

compared with its real worth and every 
family can soli uiT, rd t(> keep it in their 

home It is every where acknowledged 
to be th1' most successful medicine in 

the world for bowel complaints. For 
sale by Odeudalll Bros 

l * not! Knotigti to Take. 

The tinc-r quality of loaf sugar is 

usrd in tti manufacture of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and the roots used 

in its preparation give it a llavorsimllar 
to that of maple syru making it very 

pleasant to take. As a medicine for tfio 

cure of rouhga, colds, la grippe, croup 
and whooping cough if, is unequaled by 
any other If always cures, and cures 

quickly For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

IMPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICES 
TO OREGON. 

The I nion Pacific in connection with 

the O. S. 1. & O. K. * N Co. have ad- 

ded a Buffet Smoking and Library Car 

to their through train to Portland, Ore- 
gon. and a Dining Car Service from 

Chicago and Council Bluff's lias alto 

been inaugurated. The train Is equip- 
ped with Palace Sleepers, Free Reclin- 

ing Chair Cara, and Coaches making- 
luxurious travel to the North Pacific 
Coast. Direct connections made for 

Tacoma and Seattle. — \V. D. CLIPTON, 
Agent. 
lUbiin miiai. iin.il, >'Ann 

The Park Keaton i> nearly over only 
another month remains Those who 
figure on visiting it this year must de- 
cide at once. I he Burlington's Yel- 
lowstone I’ark Book—il'J pages, illus- 
trations—contains just the information 
the tourists needs. |j tells hoar to reach 
tlie Park — what the trip costs—how 
long it ink' s what there is to «ee and 
how to see it. Sent tree on request. 

The tour of Ycllo-vstone Park is the 
finest outing trip u ail the world, A 
week among its gevsers, lakes, can- 

ons and boiling springs is an experience 
that cannot be duplicated any where else 
on the glob*. 

J Fit VNCIS, General Pass. Agt. 
Omaha, Neb. 

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured 

This Is to certify that I have had 
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I | 
got -n w« I old hardly walk "r do 
anythin. Oie >ttle of 4'hambertaln's 
Colic. ( era and Diarrhoea Itemed} 
cun i me sound and well 

.1 K. Gibbs, Fincastle, Va 
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve 

years. Three b ittles of (.'biiruberluin's 
Colic, (.'holeta and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured me 

S. L. ftitAVKit, Fincastle, Vs. 
Both Mr. Gibb- and Mr Shaver are 

prominent farmers and reside near Fin- 
ca»t!e, \'a 'l'iiey procured tlje remedy 
from Mr. \V K. Casper, a druggist of 
that place, who i .veil acquainted with 
them ami will vouch for the truth of 
their statement. For Sale by Oden- 
dahl tiro'* 

Discovered by u Woman 

Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too, by a lady in this 

country -‘Disease fastened its clinches 

upon her and for seven years she with- 
stood its severest te«ts but her vital 

organs were undermined ar.d death 
seemed imminent For three months 
she coughed Incessantly, arid oonld not 

sleep. She finally discovered a way to 

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr King’s New Discovery for Con- 

sumption, and was so much relieved 
on taking first dose, that she slept all 
night; and with two bottle, Iris been ab- 

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs I.utber 
Lutz” Thus writes W. C. iiimnlck & 
Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles freo 
at iblemish! Bro's Drug Store, Kegu- 
lar size 50c Hnd $1 00. Every bottle 

guaranteed. 
NOTH k<»K TUKSPASt. 

To all Whom n may concern; 
You are hereby notified Hint any person 

known to trespass on the following describ- 
ed property, for the purpose of huiitliiK 
ar.d aleii lni?. will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the luW, to wit; the North West 
«1 r. of Sec. 3, T 15, it it; and South East i|r I 

known ns the Kli/a Walker place, See 

an'l the south Wait ijr, of sec l, known 
I the Mary Knowles placti in t 15 a la, 

A. r RvKaaav, 
Mutt Km'iwi.ii 

FOR MEN ONLY! 

UV£l 
THt U»»*T, 

LITTLE LIL 

OlltOUtl a 

Constipation, 
Oyspc ppia, 

SIcU-Head- 
ache* artt kivdr 

Complaint* 
MikAR CQa rao, 

tel l b» all Ur Aft.lt 

! 2* CT3, tees it • *W 

Ol»lADAlll. IIUOHh 
l,.«!» t’tu, Nebr. 

for LOST or PAIUHO MAS ROOD, 
'W.4T5E.KVOUU ntaiLITY. 

W»»ki>re*«f Body *» I ■ib4. tlnli 
f Krror«o> E*c*«»s» inOH«r Yaoaf, 

I tllllNib Nlll fceal -reti. N*« I. 1*0*1** —4 
iMMMfelMliBiUaAl ““ ““iidiMHii fries «.*'•»« W» a. <kkMt !4»* l|M.N*«%V*A •'•Ml* ■ 

iMalkitlt M'tblM NU|l mimM>ft*te|ie tea 4a;, 
l#*t /» f,MB ,« Mate* ,h* • ■•»**• * I »••• MeitelNeaa. 

•» *• "» M f#wt» a«U*U «««iH fr»a 
w tt>ic. lco., iturrALO.N.». 

READ! READ! READ! 

Ladies and Gentlemen— 
If your watch, olock or jewel- 
ry is out of repair and you 
wish to have it put in first 
class shape, by an up-to-date 
watch maker, who has had 13 

years experience at the busi- 
ness, and who understands the 
EUILDING of a WATCH. 
Has had 10 years experience 
under expert workmen, if your 
watch has been almost ruined 
by inferior workmen, 1 can re- 

build the watch if necessary. 
I also carry a watch that I 
manufactured with my own 

hands in the watchmakers 
school at Omaha. Call and 
convince yourselves that my 
work is first class. All work 
guaranteed to give the best of 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Charges reasonable.—Yours 
for Rusiness. 

G. H. Morgan, 
Can be found at Henry 

Dolling’s Shoo Store, Loup 
City, Neb. 

WANTED. 

Twenty-five men with or without 
teams to husk corn on Canada Hi I. 
Call on or address 

W. Ij TmunrsoN, 
Farwell, Nebraska. 

KIDNEY 
TROUBLE 

Women H‘ well 
a* men are made 
miserable i>v kid 
ney and bladder 

trouble. Dr. Kiltncr’a Swamp-Kont the 
(treat kidney remedy promptly cures. 
At druggists in fifty cent and dollar 
sizes. You may have a (ample bottle by 
mail free, also phamphlet felling all 
about it.—address Dr, Kilmer & Co.. 
Binghamton, X. Y. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market Is being flooded 
with worthless imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

... TEA ... 
To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
murk, printed on tvery pack- 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggists. 

C ALESIE H 
0 If ANTED. If 

tocanvass for the sain of Nmsery 8toei 
1 steady employment guaranteed, GOOD 
PAV for successful men Apply at oa°* 

• tut 1 age. Mention this paper. 

E. L. WATIIOUS, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

U7AHT1D tlVKUIi I!RIGHT AND 
” HOUKsT persona to represent us a* Man- 

HKere in this and close by conntles. Salary 
fynOa year anti expenses Straight, bona. 

fide. no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It Is mainly office work conducted 

I at home. Reference. Unclose self-address 

ed stamped envelope. TllK Domiiuo* Con- 
i'A N \ Dept. 3. i.’blcago. to 8 M 1000, 

California the 
land ok sunshine 

THERE 
IS ON 

CL IM AT* 
LIKE IT 
ON THIS 
CONTI- 
WENT 
FOR A 
WINTER 
RESORT 

Pint* Train Servicit via th« Union 
Pacific, l’-ilace Sleeping car*, Din- 
ing Cara, Free Reclining Chair Car*, 
Huffct BinoKcra arid Library Car*, 
Ordinary Sleeping Car*, PinMcb 
Light. Steam Heat. Fve traiaa dai- 
ly from VlisHouri river. 

1 

For lime table*. folders. Illustrated books, 
pamphlets, descriptive of the territory trav- 
ersed call on W. 1). CUITOIl, Ageat. 

BO YEARS* 

Trade Mam* 
Design* 

Coevright* A*. 
Anvrme lending a sketch and deecrlntlon mat 

quickly ascertain our opinion fraa whether aa 
Invention la probably patentable. fiimmanlee- 
tlonHatrlctlycontldenllal. 11 and book on Celeste 
aent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta. 

P.iicnta taken through Munu A Co. reoalve 
tp' ml notice, without charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.srgaat «*»- 
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. *1 a 
year; four months, »L bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN&Co.MIB’»“”>New Tort 
llreucb Ofllce. fill K •».. WaahliuRbu. D. C. 

Si! J. FAIL JAEGER Nil • 

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter 
GOODS 

It is the finest and most complete stock 
of firesh goods ever brought to the Loup 
Country. I always stand 

On Guard’ 
for the best interest of my customers and 
strive to supply them with the very best 

goods in the market and at the lowest rates 

for good goods. It give 11s control of the 
best class of customers and increases our 

business. For all around fair treatment, 

‘•your moneys worth or your money hack,” 
and for a large stock to select from we take 
tlie* lead this fall and winter. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
•ml t»»*t tliw fivtlunt am-I h*»At in town. 

J. 1*1111. JAKCil-K. 
NEBRASKA. LOUP CITY. 


